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1irbnnE democratic party of Pennsylvania has jus
jfl. passed through a fiery conflict, and come out

not only Unscathed, but completely victoriou
another nroof of the purity and stability o

heir
they ctfnnot for any length of titnc; reposo in tho
lnp of rictory, for their foes arc most iusiduous, and
ever Watchful, atid although routed, will again rally

you

tinder Komo name, to oppo tilts principles of occasional want of appetite, watcrbiosli, aliad tasto ng received latest Philadelphia nnd N
tkmocracy, enmity to which, being tho only bond your mouth, or foul breath, pain or heaviness York Fashions, connection with his
that can tor a moment, hold them together. atyourBtomacn, sicKncsBaiicrcaung.iicauacuu.uis- - jVjji Improved Patent for Cullinr

V must ttlcrclbio remember, price 01 iree- - gusi ai your onco nivonie etc. 11 yuu arc
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In spite of runheal corruption, and of frauds
innumerable, we havo elected a democratic Gov- -

nrnor. and n maioritv In tho hot-s-o of rcprcscnta- - mediately procuro nlained 01. and by close altcntion
tivcs, large, to givo uo comroi in johh ness, hopes to receive a snare oi puuiic

and secure to Pennsylvania democratic rc-- .... r-- irnnn.ro na lirrntofrtr
Tjrcscntativo in thfe UnitoJ States Senate.

I'he fraudulent election, which will probably ho
contested; unheard of malpractices on the public
works, which require a searching examination; tho
adoption by tho peoplo of tho umendments to our
slato constitution, which will require important le-

gislative enactments, to meet tho changes thus made
in fundamental law together with tho concur-
rent action of tho senate with tho Governor, in ma-

ny of his important appointments, will all render
tho coming session of the legislature perhaps
most important ever held in Pennsylvania, and
muse their proceedings to be unusually interesting
to every man iu tho community.

The editors of tho Keystone, intend to givctn-trcasc- d

attention to tho proceedings of this session,
and nolo every movement of interest to tho public.
They will havo competent reporters in both houses
of our legislature, as as at Washington city,
thus enabling them to give as full reports of all im-

portant legislative proceedings as their columns will
admit.

Tho Keystone is tho largest paper published in
Harrisburg, and being printed small type, regu-

larly gives in its columns nearly osi; thiiiu moro
reading matter than any oth-:- r political paper in the
etatc. This wo havo been enabled to do from tho
very great encouragement we havo lcccived from a
generous public. J hanklul lor these lavors, tno
editors hereafter will sparo no pains or expense to
render their paper interesting and valuable to tho
public, and serviceable to tho great and triumphant

of Democracy and Freedom.

t TERMS.
For tho Keystone yearly, twico a week during

session of tho Legislature, and once week for the
remainder of the year, $3 00

During the session oftho Legislature only, twice
a week, - - - $2 00

For sit months, not including any part of tho ses-io- n

of the Legislature, - , $1 00
TO CLUBS OK COMPANIES. Six ts

sent in one packet and to ono direction, for
tho price of five a3 above; or fifteen papers sent as
above for the price of 12; or 26 papers sent as above
for the prieo of 20.

GtjrAU Postmasters, and other democratic citi-sen-s,

are requested to receive and forward subscrip-
tions to us. PACKER, BARRETT & PARKE.

Harrisburg, October 25, 1835.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH a lingering and irremedia-

ble deseaso, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to attend to
all the requirements ol my olhcial duties.
By persuation of my numerous friends,
I consented at last to keep an apothecary,
drinking it weuld be the most becoming, ea-

siest for me to engage in at tho present time;
nnd since (or while) I have established a
Bhop, I would humbly solicit the support of
my friends and the public in general, on ac-

count of my great sickness. And especial-
ly, would I request the merchants of this
place, to give me cuance ol sell-

ing those articles belonging to my lino of
business, for which they may receive my
sincere thanks. A few articles only which
are to bo found in my llcaltk Emporium
are advertised. There will be kept a con-

stant supply of such articles as may be call
ed for but i per chance, a call should be
made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will be made in order
to obtain them.

Further, io I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to givo mo a
call, aa I intend to sell very reasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to be genuine, All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, &c. &c. Also a
variety of Confcctionarics, Raisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water CracKers, Or-

anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-
ries, &c. &c. All articles in the Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
thoy can be bought at ay "other place in the
county. Youi Fiicnd and well wisher.

D. S. TOBIAS.
Health Sept. 22

AND

EXCHANGE. Hi

51
BRY respectfully inform? his friends and the
public, that he has always on hand, at his Li-

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for tho purposes of Iliro
or Exchange, a variety of

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which will feci gratified to keep in readiness for
tho aoiwmmodation of customers.

Pertyhil application be made at his residence,
W'hon evry moans will be used to render entire

to thoso who m?y give him u call.
NOAH S. PJtENTIS.

Blocmsburg, May 26, 1838,

ALAIiATUS, Glaubor Salts, Epsom salts, for
ualo at tho

Cheap Health Emporium.

RUSIIIAN BRISSELS & HEEL BALLS
For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporhim Bloomsburs.

. NIGHT CANDLES,
By Uin Box, and ono box will last a whole

yetir., For sale by
rubra' Health Emporium Bloonisburg.

MEMOMTARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

RTO EADER, did you ever seo rt confirmed Dys-.lO- L

peptic, and learn his sufferings! If not, suf
lico it t say, ho is pale, ihin and ghastly looking
ohject, his life apparently hanging by d thread; ho
is hiiscrablo and unhappy, his suH'crings indiscriba-bl- c.
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cury or other mineral preparations; it is edmpwed iUOVIggC8, nnu an oilier
f.ntlrrlirnf TOrrMnl.lna cnTn m.,1 ofiou tn tnlin. lipiin COllVeVailCCS 3tld articles aCrCCniCnt, 111 3

very pleasant to tho taste. It may bo safely admin- - legal ami liniiusoinc style.
islcrrd to young and old, requiring but moderate re
strictions in diet only.

iMifllnnlriM

Numerous testimonials havo been from timo to
timo published; its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-

fice It to say, IT MAS NEVEIl TAILKll IX A SINH1E

instance. Further recommendations accompany
tho directions around each bottle.

fT'Pricc Ono Dollar per bottie.
Prepared and sold Wholosalo and Retail at Dr

Lcidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vino
No. 191.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 20. Iy5

Indies look at ihisB
f--i II.T Hook Boxes, Silk do. Paper do. Gilt
5? wr Beads, Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies

Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, Nccdlo ca
ses, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, Ear rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
isnulT Boxes, Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
rencils,buck and red; tor sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
TT7ill hp .in 7,jiif7 rm In Innh nt this ! !

"HITE Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
for sale at the Health Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.

STARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Papcrof all kinds,
3I,'ris,''crrt'n''no Cocoa prepared Chocolato

for sick peoplo fresh supply for sale ot the Health
Lmporium in Bloomsburg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

EllOUHIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. Percipcdato do. Red, Cetrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and all other kinds of Ointments, for
eale at the Health Lniponuin, by

IL of Spruce, for making Spruce Beer.
Extract ot oarspanlla. 1 ootlt rowucr,
Spatuta. Emery. Castel Soap. Lady's
Palm boap to Wash. Distilled Verdtciies,
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
btains, urease, ice. All lor sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium.

GLAD TIDINGS ! !

BROWN'S
TSTp EC COMMENDED by Doct, Wilson as

certain euro for lthcumatism. Also,
ItED LINIMENT,

cccommcndcd by Doct. Davis, of Philadelphia,
lor hcfollowingeoniplaints . Weak
ness and stilTncs3 oftho Joints, .tc. Forsalo at
Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsburg.

FOR SAE Bl
D. S. FWi

June 213, 188., JgL

tVIIYWILL YOU DIE.
INDIAN SPECIFIC.

Certain Curo for tho following complaints:
Isolds, cougns, asthmas, consumptions, hun

ting of the blood and all disorders of the breast and
lungs. It is extracted, from herbs, roots plants and
flowers, by a Physician who resided upwards of four
years among tho different tribes of North American
Indians, and tvith unwearied diligence used every
means in his pjwer, to acquire knowledso of tho
different remedies, ufed by them for tho cure of con-
sumption!! and complaints of tho breast and lungs,

licet

to wnicli lliey are more butijecteil than any other na-

tion, on account of tho modo of living, and being
exposed to tho inclemency all weathers. The
abovo medicine fonal at
Tobias' Health Emporium in

5y ior punijiiiguie uioou, aim removing an dis-

eases arising from excess crinercurv. exposures and
imprudences in life, chronic constitutional diseases
arising trom an impure state of the blood, &c. &c,
und is especially recommended for rheumatism,
scrofula or king's evil, ulceration oftho throat und
leg, pams and swellings of tho bones, tetter, mm
pics on tho fiicc and caly eruptions of tho skin, all
ot which will yield under tho uso ot this preparation.

Carpeuter'w Compound Syrup of Sarhaparilla.
This compound contains all tho properties of tho
Lisbon diet drink in a concentrated degree, and is u
valuablo mcdicinco for purifying tho blood, and re
moving all constitutional diseases arising from an
impure state that fluid.

All forsalo ot
Tobias1 Drugg Store, Bloomsburse.

ROWANDA TONIC MIXTURE,
fgIIIS well known niixturo throughout tho U--H

nion, is a sure lemedy, for depraved Appetite,
llurtburn, Water Biah, Flatuloncy, Jaundice,
Night Sweat's, Dyscntary, Bowel Complaints, and
other affections of similar origin and especially for
tho Fever and Aguo For salo at

Tobias' Health Emporium.

TO PARENTS.
CAKMINATIVE OH INFANT DltOPS.

HEreiUS valuablo Modicino is a certain curo for
Jl young children,' in cholie, convuUions, rent

IcwnoM, griping, disordered bowels, green stools,
sour vomitings, &c. For salo at
Tobias' Health Bloomsburg.

OHARUES KAIIUBRJ WMiWft wnM

Woui iD resneqtfuly inform tho citi
zens of Bloomsburg and its vicinity, that ho
still carries on the abovo business, at his

established stand, on Main-stree- t. Hav.

assurcu

jjrjMdifsTonic&'Anti-DipspepMCordia- l

Emporium,B!oomsburg

niiccuonsTOSuiiing any
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TOBIASAEent.
Bloomsburg,

Bloomsburg.
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Emporium,

Bloomsburg, Nov. 17, 1838.

Br. Brandretli's
30
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VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS.

pills havo obtained a celebrity for cur- -

J. nig most diseases to which tho human bynem
Is liable, unexampled in the history ot the healing
hrt. 'I ipv r.miA bv tlo action of the stomach and
'and bowls, all bad humours from tho Uhmd, causing
a frcu circulation ol the fluids, and reveres a sound
btalo of health.

The thousands who use and recommend them, is
proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial

Tho subscriber ha3 received appointment of I which subject
Auent, for Itranilctli's Pills in t're good, tho wholo catalogue

ivonoarc genuine arc ineuiciiic
sale, without a ccrtificalo of appointment Bigncd by
tho proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; and no is ever to
thoso engaged in tho Drug husincss.

li. MOYEIl.
Bloomsburg Aug. 14 1838. Iyl7

The FciinsvivaEaia Kcpovtcr
AND STATE JOURNAL.

Is published Harrisburg twice a week
during the session of the legislature,
ana once a week during the recess.

THE Beportcr will continue bo (as it
has been) an unyielding ndocatc oftho

principles of the Democratic party a supporter of
great and vital ipicaions ot free government

identified with tho success tho Administration of
tho General Government and an untiring oppo-
nent of tho Federal aristocracy, which becks, iu the
election its tavorites, to liilhct upon the
country tho curse ofa National Bank, to be govern-
ed in operations by no other views than the ad
vancement ol the mtercsw ot a lavorcd lew at the
expense of the interests, the rights, and tho liberties
of tho many. Against bucIi a party and such an en
gine ef political evil, the Reporter will uo found act-
ing with the body of tho people.

As the ensuing scssion'of the Legislature will bo
of more than ordinary interest to tho people, the

r.dilors ot the Reporter mado arrangements
which will enable them to givo a moro full and
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cry exertion bo a duced or or

through a 1 oi v ivc,
full of the of their representatives.

Per annum fall (10

For the session 2 00
Any or other person forwarding 10, or

becoming therefor, bhall have six copies
lorwarded as may be directed, during ecbsionot
tho Legislature.

Persons forwarding names of subscribers are re
quested be particular in stating whether tho sub-

scriptions aro to continue for tho year or for the ses
sion. UUAo UUl'J.Ai.

Nov. 5, 1838. '

The subscriber has left his Book ac-

counts and Notes the hands of Iddincs
cllas0 above

ticmcu win nnu sci-- bottle.
tie, or theio will be cost, as delays dan
gerous. U, 1J. FISHER.
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Horse Glands,

produced

1DDINGS

J. IIAWLEY'S
Vegetable Pills.

Thoso pills are found to a most certain end af

cr cholics, and of diseases by ob
btruclion or of stomach, fpleen,
or intestines. liver and ttomach complaints and
an connected as liypochon-dric- s,

hysterics, disjiepsia indigettion, loss of ap-
petite, headache, giddiness, and and ague,
these pills aro a preventitive- - for salt

They cleanse tho stomach, removo there-
from biles purify and rcliiio tho
Does a feel n loss of appetite and a bad tasto
in tho mouth, witli afa'mtness of the a
dpses of pills arc to removo such s,

speedily right. Heaviness,
sleepy and inaction, with or without

a yellowness of complexion, pills
and speedily remove buch und timely

of these may prevent tho occurrence o
any such fofinidablo

AUu Hawlcy's Vegetable Salve, through-
out Union, This when used has a

quality ' in reviving an of tho alfected
opening the pores and creat-

ing perspiration, reducing &c. It dsolvoa,
expels, and prevents tho blood settling
in tho flesh of or wouiuht, of any descrip-
tion, and is a suro preventive and

bo uiado uso of for cuts, sores, burns, rheuiua-Usu- i,

pain in tho back, breast or side.
The above 6alo'by' ' ' '

D. S. TOBIAS, Agen.
Bfuomsbnrg, October 13

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Bcltbecn TFilhesbarrc Northumberland.

Lino will leave Wilkcs-barr- o after theTHIS oftho Stajjcs from Montrose, Tunkhan-noc- k,

'J'owalldn, Owego, Dinghampton, Carbondalo
and Iloncsdale; and arrive at Northumberland tho
following morning in timo to take tho coach at
Norlh'b and arrive at Harrisburg same evening.

of
at never

of

of

of

tlun lino will arrive at Harrisburc
hours advanco of tho mail

coming up on tho arrival oftho Harrisburg t.tagu nt
North'd passengers will take this line, arrivo at
wiiucsuarre on tho following morning hy 7 o clock,
and will reach Montrose same evening 24 hours in
advanco of tho mail that leaves Harrisburg the
samo This line also connects, nt Berwick,
with the Mauch Beaver Meadow, Hazld
loll; Towanda and Elmira coaches. Tho proprie.
lors have istocked the routo with good teams and
coaches, under tho chargo ofcareful drivers. Thcso
advantages, it is expected, willinduco tho travelling
community to givo their line a trial.

Faro through $3.
P. MC. GILCHRIST, Wilkcsbarre,
WILLIAM COLT, Danville'
J. HORTON, Northumbcrlnnd,

Proprietors.
All baggagtfattho owner's risk. dec. B2tf.

3rhe Victory Won,
AFTER long, tedious, nnd cxpensivo

Dr. Lchly has discovered a method
whereby the t'i'rc of the Sanuparilla is extracted,
bo to formed into Pilld ivithout destroying its
efficacy.

Innumerable attempts have been made to accord- -

phsh this important object, but all failed It
portant, bccausoZic Sursavurilla, midicinc, in

the all diseases to mankind is product'
tho sale of Dr. of morereal than of

Dioomsnnrg. uiai onereu ior use.
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Ask respcetablo physicians tho question
'What is tho most effectual purifier of the blood,
the moa popular medicine used!" they will answer
unanimously, karsapunlla. What better lccom
lncudation can asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSA PA ML LA OR BLOOD PILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents Box.
They must surely command a preference, they

arc composed of Sarsaparilta alone, but contain,
in u concentrated in the form pill, tho
virtues oftho principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilta.

They are highly recommended numerous phy
sicians, and others, (t directions around each bot
tle) in

4 in

as

ec

Rheumatic Affections,
Schrofula Erysipelas,
Jaundice, Heartburn
Diseases of the Liver ,3kin

bones and glands.
Pain of the sides, along

the back and spine
vcr the region of tho
heart and stomach.

Inward fevers, bad taste
. in the mouth,foul
Flatulency, Indigestion.
Sour cructutions and acid

Hies of the stomach.
Want of opjictite,

imiucumiciy

im- -

of

Ulco-o- oftho nose
throat and body.

Scaly Eruptions and
blotches of the skin.

Dr)' and watery pimplca
and pcstulcs of the
face and body.

Tetter and ringworms.
Swellings and hardening

of the glands of tho
neck, in tho groins,
breast. &c.

Stomach Coughs,
complaint.

Wutcrhrash,
comnlcto hibtorv of the proecedines in houses all tho whole train diseases resulting from

they have heretofore been enabled to do. Ev- - impurity oftho blood, constitutional diseases pro--
will used to make the Reporter by Mercury, other minerals, tho cousc

medium which the people shall receive pJcnco oypmiu, J.ues cncrcai,
record doings

agent

the

picasc can

liver
For

fever

few

to

theso

known

softening and
fever

with

and

cores

both

For convenience of taking, as well as making but
small bulk, being in fljt boxes, convenient
for carrying in tho pocket ot for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable to other preparations of
Sarsiparill.i.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Lcidy's
HealthEniporium, "nd Vino strect.Philadclphia,

sale by D. S. TOBIAS.

IThR. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
JO? OF SARSA PARILLA, having become bo
deservedly popular, on of superior
strength to any olhcr preparation ol liarsaparilla m
existence, it is thought unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virtues, it to say, one
bottle of tho abovo contains twice as much of the
actio principles of Sarsnparilla aril other ingredi-
ents, as any extract iu cxUtecue, in the same

and is equal to gallon of Syrup of Sarsu- -

parilla, tor making which druggists others pur-
Uarltlcy.pq.ior collection, jui pwsons in- - lh0 preparation. Price ono dollar per

aro

bo

It is reeomended in diseases of tho skin and
illections of tho Liver, Stomach, Spleen

and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking of Dry and
Watery Pimples on the face, neck and body; ulcer-

ations of tho nose, and throat; running at tho
Ears and EvcsiErvbinilas, Scrofula.rhcumatie pains.

Ono Two "Wap-oii.an- a Sled with swelling or hardening of the constitutional
Cast Shoes.botll nearly new, which will be diseases by tho uso of mercury or other
sold Cheap on easy terms, by calling on minerals. In short, barsipanlla is known to tho

BARKLEY.

Anti-Bilio-

indeed,

rhcurne.
vitiated

disease.

pecu-
liar

Bones;

covered purifying blood and Animals Fluids,
consequently moat valuable spccihc dis-

eases, from impurities Blood, and
fluids body.

Persons thuuld particularly careful
getting preparation that may iclicd upon;

fectual preventive fever, janndico bilious, and there bcingjmaiiy existence, not prcpar-
all caused

affections

diseases therewith,
or

for
sure Also,

all blood.
person

stomach,
thoso suro oil

set matters
dull, sluggiKh

all ailments,
use pills
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Chunk,
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mouth
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Caution, be
in a bo

of olh in properly

the
cd, unfit for use, aud almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. N. B. Leidy candidly declares his preparation
to bo what it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, u regular Druggiot and Apothecary, and
is bosidos a regular Physici iii, attcbted by Drs, Phys-
ic, Chapman, Hare, Cox, Dcweos, Jackson, James.
Homer, Gibson, &c. (Sco directions and recommen
dations around each bottle.)

Upwards of 3000 bottels of the abovo have been
sold, during tho past six mouths, a strong proof of
iu good (UJhties, .vc. V or tale in this city aj

Dr. Loidy's Health Empoiium, 2d btrcet, below
Vine, No. 101.

Frederick Klet''Drug store, corner of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Co's. Diugstoro 3d street above

J. Gilbert & Go's. Drug store, 2d sticct abovo
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakley, Druggist, Reading, do.
J, 11, Moscr, do. Allcntown do
P.& W. H. Pomp,do. Eaton, do.
E. Bringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Dclevvarc.
And by the principal Drugguts and Merchants
.1 IT..!. 1 ' iin uio uuiieu oiiuw. jiu

ALSO SOLD BY
D. S. TOBIAS.

DIeomsburg, J on. 6 1839,

ilOO lbs- - ruisorts, for pica and Picctvos v(
good and cheap.

300 11S- - 2d quality gbbd and cheap.

300 lbs- - bunch box raisons good nnd cheap
JOO currants first quality ai'idia

common cheap,
1 0 d"i" of figgs very good article and cheap
10 bushels European groundnuts.
ttOO lbs. English walnuts",
200 lbs. cream nuts.
!i()0 lbs filberts or English Hazelnuts.
lO boxes Scotch herring smoked.
3 barrels of water crackers.
J batrcls of sugar biscuit
And hundreds and thousands of other articles frffli
goods and cheap, just from the city of I'hihcWihi.
and for sale at the well known cheap Brmr L.
and Health Lmporium In tho tonn of Blootnslar,
Col. co- - Pa.

uenticmcn ana Ladies come mid lnnl
the handsome

sJTqRENCH doublo rcetificd.audsccntod vs ith tli'
Otto of Rose, for salo at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

ROSE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for totters, ringworms, pintles on

jfia. tho face, and other cutaneous riuplions,
Ask lor
Tobius' Health Emporium, Bloomshur,

Improved Aperient Scidlilz Powders,
in highVstimation for indigestion, hcufHTiLD and billious affections. For sale at

j. obias1 Health Emporium, Btoomsburi

D. S. TOBIAS, id BloomsbUrS.

OUSHING POWDER, to clean nn,l
all kinds of Metal, and Horse Pm-it- i f

ualo at the cheap Drujj btoro, in Bloomsburg M
D. S. TOBIAS

DVEItS OPElN YOUHEYe5!
TOjENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Vcrdigrics, Hi
M3?Vi trial; While do. fej sale cheap and gooJ,
the Bloomsburg Ware House, by '

D. S. TOBIAS.

TTJUJE SMALTI, White Frosting, Iccla,

3jl Moss for consumptive People; Sczari. Cor

mon, Spanish and Half Spanish; and a thousai
herarticlcs too tedious to mention, for sale at

Tobia? Health Emporium.

Whitfe ;iaEhtn Mulbcrrv,
FOR SALE AT

toiit.is HE.iryjjr nii'onn.v,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

EXSOTo EIo SWillS'STal
Physician Surgeon,

Informs the citizens of Bloom and
ty, that he has located himself in tho villa,

of Blomsburg, wheio he will always !

ready to attend to all calls for his professio
al services

Office next door to Robisons SVe Offit:

Oct.

Evans' Cammomilc Pills,
Warantcd to bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, &, all other kinds of Pi!i

Fly Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.

TRUSSES.
Sjnmgcs, for salo at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

HORS E LANCES best quality. For sale al

Tobias' Health Emporium, Bloomsbw.

WATER COLOURS, fur 123 cts. per boil
in a box. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsbuij

Doet. Godbolds Vegetable Balm oj I
Si iOR the curo of Consumption. Awrtaini

.bL dy for it which can bo proved by pco;J

ten miles from this place For sale at

Tobias' Health Emporium in Bloomsiil

COCOA PREPAIRD CIIOCOLAj

"P"J5 ccommcndcd by Physicians especial!) fj"-

. neonln For win nt
. . . V' i . -
lobias' Health Emporium Bloomswj

jpilo Cftin nnt.
IT almobt immediately lemons the pains5

lays tho inflamadon, and by attendin? "
full directions, the sufferer will be spccdil)
from tho unpleasant affection. Call at
'Tobias' Health Emporium, Rlcom

allonctta, oque forties, block tin.'
Alcohol, camphor, gum copal, window g!

spice, gum fhellack, isingl.iss, mustard, nifpl"'

do. shields, sucking bottels, bloden bittn1"
sealing w ax, btovcj black, and pepper. V "

TOBIAS' Health mfOt

LACK INK, Red Ink, Blue Ink, Dm
for sale at tho cheap Health Lnponun,

D. S. TOM!

SALVE
Certain cure for Frost bitten I.imllA can prove by pooplo in this Town. '

at

Tobias' Health Emporium in BloomsM

TTRlfVPinN MATCHES.

Warranted to bo good, also LOCQF0

MATCH KB, good, i-- orsaioai
Tobias' Health Emporium Wooi

Dr. Weaver's Worm Tea and SM

rjnilfi action of this Medicino is not
VI r 1.... 1... i. ,,.!.., nnWfrSt v

vent a return of them, by removing the ""r

n. aiuly depends. Forsalo by
l). S. TOBIAS

Haclth Emporium, B!',w


